
THE HOME-SIC- K SOUL.

Rct. T. lWitt Talmage Makes a Spe-

cial Appeal to the Young Men.

THE PARABLE OP THE PRODIGAL

Once 3Iore Called Into Service to Enforce a
Valuable Lesson.

GRATE DANGER OP DELAY TOOTED OUT

SPECIAL TELECUAM TO THE DISrATCn.I
Hhooklyn, June 21. Dr. Talmage's ser-

mon this morning was an appeal to young
men. Numbers of these come to the Taber-
nacle services, many of them from country
homes, where they received Christian train-
ing, which, in the temptations of city life
has been cast ofi". Dr. Talmage called his
sermon, "The Home-Sic- k Soul," and his
text was from the parable of the prodigal
son, I.uke xv., 18:'"I will arise and go to my
father."

There is nothing like hunger to take the
energy out of a "man. A hungry man can
toil neither with pen nor hand nor foot.
There ha been many an army defeated not
so much lor lack of ammunition as for lack
oi bread. It mis that fact that took the Are
out of this young man of the test. Storm
and exposure will wear out any man's life
In time, but hunger makes quick work. The
most awful cry" ever heard on earth is the
cry for bread. A traveler tells us that
in Asia Minor there are trees which
bear fruit looking very much like
the long beau of our time. It is called
the carab. Once in a while the people re-
duced to destitution would cat thci-- carabs.
but generally the carabs and beans .pokcn
of here in the tert w ere thrown only to
the swine and they crunched them with
jrreat avidity. But this young man of my
text could not eveu get them w ithout steal-
ing them. So one day ninid the swine
troughs he began to soliloquize. He says,
The are no clothes for a rich man' son to

b car; thi is no kindof business fora Hebrew
to be engaged in feeding sn ine; I'll go home,
I'll go home; I will arise and go to my
father."

I know there .are a great many people who
trv to throw a fascination, a romance, a halo
about sin: but notwithstanding alt that Lord
Jtvron and George Sand have said in regard
to it, it is a mean, low, contemptible busi-ncs-- s.

and putting food and fodder into'the
trough' oi a herd of iniquities that root and
wallow in the soul of man is a very poor
business for men and women intended to be
sons and daughters of the Lord Almighty.

A Very Wie Thing to Do.
And when this young man resolved to go

home, it w as a very wise thing for him to
do, and the only question is whether we will
follow him. Satan promises large wuges if
we w ill serve him. but he clothes his victims
with rags and he pinches them with hunger,
and w hen thoy start out to do better he sets
after them all the "bloodhounds of perdition.
Satan comes to us y nud he prorates
all luxuries-- , all emoluments, if we will only
serve him. Liar, don n with thee to the pit!
"The wages of sin is death." Oh, the young
man of the text was wise when he uttered
thr lesolution: "I will arise and go to my
father'

In the time of Mary, the persecutor, a per-
secutor came to a Cliristian ti ouian w ho had
hidden in her house for the Lord's sake one
of t"lirif servants, and the persecutor said:
"Where is that heretic?"' The Christian
woman said: 'You open that trunk and you
w ill see the heretic.' The pciecutoropened
the trunk, and on the top of the linen of the
trunk he saw a glass. He said: "There is no
lieietichere." "Ah," she said, "you look in
the glass and you will ee the heretic:" As
3 take up the mirror of God's word
would that instead of seeing the prodigal
son of the text, e might see ourselves our
want, our wandering, our sin, our lost con-
dition, so that we might be as wUensthis
young man was and say: "I w ill arise and go
to my father."

The resolution of thi- - text was formed in
st at his present circuin-tnnce- s. if this

young man had been by his employer set to
culturing floweis, or training vines over an
arlwr, or keeping account of the pork mar
ker., or overseeing otneriaoorers, ne would
not have thought of going home. If he had
had his pockets full of money, if he had been
able to say, "I have $l,Offl now of my own;
what's the use of my going back to apologize
to the old man w liy he would put me on the
limits: he would not have going on around
the old place such conduct as I have been
engaged inul won't go home; there- - is no
reason why I should go home; I ha edenty
of money, plenty of pleasant surroundings,
why should I go home" Ah! it was his pau-
perism, it was hib beggars. He had to go
home.

The Right Thing at the Right Time.
Some man conies and says to me: "Why

do you talk about the ruined state of the
human soul? Why don't you speak about
the progress of the nineteenth century, and
talk of something more exhilarating"' It is
for this reason: a man never wants the
gospel until he realizes he is in a faminc-f-truc- k

state. Suppose I should come to you
in your home and you are in good, sound,
robust health, and I should begin to talk
about medicines, and about how much bet-
ter this medicine is than that, and some
other medicine than some other medicine,
und talk about this physician and that
physician. After a while vou would get
tirwl, and you would say: "1 don't want to
hear abont medicines. Why do you talk to
me of physicians I never had" a doctor."
Hut Suppose I come to your house and find

. you se erely sick, and I know the medicines
that will cure you, and I know the physician
who is skilled enough to meet vour case.
You say: -- ISring on that medicine; bring
on that physician. I am terribly sick and I
wantln-lp- . " If I come to you and you feel
that you are all right in body and all right
in w ind, and all light in soul, yoli have need
of nothing: but suppose I have persuaded
you that the leprosy of sin is upon you, the
worst of all sicknesses, O! then vou say:

Bring me that balmof the gospel, bring me
that dii ine medicament, bring me Jesus
Christ."

But says someone in the audience, 'fllow
doyouproie that we sire in a ruined condi-
tion by sin" Well, I can prove it in two
ways, and you may have j our choice. I can
prove it either by the statements of men. or
bv the statement of God. Which shall true
Tou all say, "i.et us have the statement of
God." Well, he says in one place. "The
heart i deceitim above all things and des-
perately icked." He says in another place:
"What is man that he should be clean? and
he w hich is born ot a w oman that he should
be righteous?"' Ho says in another place:
"3 here is none that doeth good.no, not
one." He says in another place: "As hy one
man Mil entered into the world, and death
by sin: and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned," "Well," vou say,
"I am willing to acknow ledge that, but wtiv
should I take the particular rescue that ti

proiKve?" This is the reason: "Except n
man be born again he cannot see the king,
dom of God." This is the reason. "There isone name given undir heavtn among men
wherebv they may be saved.'" Then therearea thousand voices here readv to say:
"Well, I am ready to accept this help of thegospel; I would like tohave this divine cure;
how shall I go to w ork?" Let me v that amere whim, an undefined longing amountsto nothing. You must have a stout, tremen-
dous resolution like this young man of thetext when ho said: "1 U1 arise and "o tomv father."

Napoleon and the Alps. a
When Napoleon talked of going into Italy,

they said: "You can't get there; if you knew-wha- t

the Alps were, you wouldn't talk about
it or think of it; you can't get your ammuni-
tion wagons over the Alps." Then Napoleon
rose in his stirrups and waviug his hand to-
ward

a
the mountains, he said: "There shall

be no Alps." That wonderful pass was laidout winch has been the wonderment of allthe j ears since the wonderment of all en-
gineers. And you tell me that there are
such niountrains of sin between vour snnl
and God there is no mercy. Then I see
Christ waving his hand toward the moun-
tains; I hear him say: "I w ill come over themountains of thj-si-n und the hills of thy in-
iquity." There shall be no Pyrenees; thereshall be no Alps.

I remark still lurther that this resolution
of the text was founded in a feeling of home-
sickness. I don't know how long this young
man. how inanv months, how many veurs. hehad been away from his father's house; butthere is something in the reading of my textthat makes me think he was homesick. Some
of you know what that feeling is. Faraway
from home sometimes, surrounded by every-
thing bright and pleasant plenty ot friendsjon hare said: "I would give the world to
lie home Well, this young manwas homesick tor his fathers house. I haveno doubt when he thought of his father'shouse, he mid: ".Vow, perhaps, father may
not be living."

We read nothing In this story this parable
founded on everyday lire we read nothing
nbout the mother. It says nothing aboutgoing home to her. I think she was dead. Ithink slic had died of a broken heart nt hiswondering, a man ne,-e- r Rcts over ,avinslost his mother Nothing said nbout herjic.c uui ire if nomesicK lor hts fathershouse. He thought ho would Just like to goand see if things were as they used to be.Many a man, after having been off a longwhile, has gone home and knocked at the

'sstAsli'Bitril

door, and a stranger has come. It is the old
homestead, but a stranger come to the door.
He finds out father is gone and motherjs
gone, and brothers and sisters all gone. I
think this young man of the text said to him-
self: "Perhaps father may be dead." Still
he starts to and out. He Is homesick. Are
there any hero y homesick; for God,
homesick forheaven?

God in Waiting for Yon.
A lad at Liverpool went out to bathe, went

out into the sca.wcnt out too far, got beyond
his depth, and he floated far away. A ship
bound for Dublin camp along and took him
onboard. Sailors are generally very gener-
ous fellows, and one gave him a cap and
anothergave him e Jacket, and another gavo
him shoes. A gentleman passing along on
the beach nt Liverpool found tho lad's
clothes and took them home, and the father
was heartbroken, the mother was heart
broken nt the loss of their child. They had
heard nothing from him day after day, and
they ordered the usual mournbig for the sad
event. But the lad took ship from Dublin
and arrived in Liverpool the very day the
garments arrived. He knocked at the door,
and the father was overjoyed, and tho
mother was oveijoyed at the return of their
lost son. O! my .friends, have .you waded
out too deep? Have you waded down into
sin? Have you waded from' the shore? Will
you comeback? When you come back,.,w ill
you come in the rags of your sin, or will you.
come robed in the Savior's righteousness? I
believe the latter. Go ho-n- c to your God to-d- a

. He is waiting for you. Go home!
But I remark concerning this resolution, it

was immedintelv put into execution. The
context savs "he arose and came to his
father." The trouble in 939 times out of
1,(100 is that our resolutions amount to
nothing because wo mako them for some
distant time. If I resolve to become n Chris
tian next year, that amounts to nothing at
all. If I resolve to become a Christian to-
morrow, that amounts to nothing at all. If
I resolve at the service to become a
Christian, that amounts to nothing at all.
If I resolve after I go lrome y to yield
my heart to God, that amounts to nothing
at alL The only kind of resolution that
amounts to anything is the i esolution that
is immediately put in to execution.

There is a man who had the typhoid fever.
He said: "Oh! if I could get over this terrible
distress: if this fever should depart, if I
could be restored to health. I would nil the
rest of my life serve God." The fever de-
parted. He got w ell enough to walk around
the block. He got w ell enough to go to Sow
York and attend to business. He is well to-
day as well as ho ever was. Where is the
broken vow? There is a man who said long
ago: "If I could live to the year 1891, by that
time I will have business matters arranged,
and I will have time to attend to religion,
and I will be a good, thorough, consecrated
Christian."

The Danger of Delay.
The year 1891 has come. January, Febru-

ary, March, April, May, June almost half
of the year gone. Where is your broken
vow? "Oh!" says some man, "I'll attend to
that when I can get my character fixed up;
when I can get ,over my evil habits; I am
now given to strong drink;" or, says the
man, "I am given to uncleanness," or. says
the man, "I am given to dishonesty. When
I get over my present habits, then I'll be a
thorough Christian." My brother, you will
get worse and worse, until Christ takes you
in hand. "Not the righteous; sinners, Jesus
came to call."

O! but vou sav: "I agree with vou on all
that, but I must put it off a little longer."
Do you know there were many who came
Just n$ near as you are to the kingdom of
God and never entered it? I was at East
Hampton and I went into the cemetery to
look around, and in that cemetery there
are 12 graves side by side the graves of
sailors. This crew, some years ago, in a ship
went into the breakers nt Amagansett, nbout
three milesaway: My brother, then preach-
ing at East Hampton, had been at the burial.
These men of the crew came very nearbeiug
saved.

The people from.Amagansctt saw the ves-
sel, and they shot rockets, and they sent
ropes from the shore, and these poor fellows
got into the boat, nnd they pulled mightily
for tho shore, but Just before thev got to the
shore the rope snapped and the boat cap
sized ana tney were lost, tneir Domes after-
ward washed up on the beach. . O! what a
solemn day it was I have been told of it by
my brother when these 12 men lay at the
foot of the pulpit and be rend over them the
funeral service. They came very near shore

within shouting distance of the shore, yet
did not arrive on solid land. There are somp
men who come almost to the shore of God's
mercy, but not quite, not quite. To be only
almost saved is not to be saved at all.

The Story of One Young Man.
In England two young men started from

their father's house and went down to Ports-
mouth. The father could not pursue his
children; for some reason he could not leave
home, ana so ne wrote a letter down to Mr.
Griflln, saying: "Mr. Griflhi, I wish you
would cro and see mv two sons. Thv hurp
arrivedin Portsmouth and they are. going
to take ship, and going away "from home. I
wisn you wouio. persuaae tnem DacK." Mr.
Griffin went and he tried to persuade them
back. He persuaded one to go. Ho went
with very easy persuason because he wasvery homesick already. The other joungman said, "I will not go. I have had enough
of home. I'll never go home." "Well," said
Mr. Giiflin, "then ifyou won't go home, I'llgot you a respectable position on a respecta-
ble ship." "No, you won't," said the prodi-
gal: "o, you won't, lam going as a com-
mon sailor; that? will plague my father most,
and what will do most to tantalize and
w orry him will please me best."

Years passed on and Mr. Griffin was seated
in JiLs study one day when a message came
to him that there w as a young man in irons
on a ship nt tho dock a young man con-
demned to death who wished to see thisclergyman. Mr. Griffin went down to the
dock and went on shipboard. The young
man said to him: "You don't know me, do
you?" "No," he said, "I don't know you."
'Why, don't you remember that young man

you tried to persuade to go home, and he
wouldn't go?" "O! ves," said Mr. Griffin,
"are you that man?" "Yes, I'm that man,"
said the other. "I would like to have you
pray for me. I have committed murder andI must die: but I don't want to go out of thisworld until some one prays for me. You aremy father's friend and I would like
to have you pray for me." Mr.
Griffin went from judicial authority
to Judicial authority to get theyoung man's pardon. He slept not night nor
day. He went from influential person to in-
fluential person until in some way he got
that young man's pardon. He came down
on the dock and as he arrived on the dock
with the pardon the father came. He hadheard that his son, under a disguised name,
had been committing crime and was going
to be put to death. So Mr. Griffin and thelather went on the ship's deck, and at thovery moment Mr.Griffln offered the pardon tothe young man, the old father threw hisarms around the son's neck and the son said:"Father, I have done very wrong and I amvery sorry. I wish I had never broken your
heart. I am verv sorrv." "O!" said tho
father, "don't mention it: it don't make anv
difference now. It is all over. I forgive
you.iny son," nnd he kissed him, and kissedhim and kissed him.

The Pardon of the GospeL
To-da- y I offer you the pardon of the Gospel
full pardon, free pardon. I do not care

what your sin has been. Though you say
you have committed a crime against God
against your own soul, against your fellowman, against your family, against the day ofjudgment, against the cross of Christ what-ever your crime his been, here is pardon,
full pardon, and the very moment that you
take ""Hint pardon your heavenly Fatherthrows His arms around about vou and savs-"M- y

son, I forgive you. It is nil right. You
are as much in My favor now as it you hadnever sinned." O! there is joy on earth nndJoy in heaven. Who will take the Father's
embrace?

There was a gentleman in a rail-ca- r whosaw in that same car three passengers ofvery uiuereui circumstances. The nrst was
maniac He was carefully guarded by his

nin.nuuui?j mid iiuiiu, inns a amp uismasteuwas beating; against a dark, desolate coast'
from which no help could come. The trainstopped, and the man was taken out into theasylum, to waste away, perhaps, throughyears of gloom The second passenger wasculprit. The outraged law had seized onhim As the cars jolted;" the chains rattledOn his fico were crime, depravity anddespair. The train haltcd,and he was takenout to the pcnitcntiary.to which he had beencondemned. There was the third passenger
uuuer jar ainerent circumstances She

afi? l?,de- - Kyery hourwasgayas a mar-riage Life glittered nnd beckonedHer companion wns taking her ro his father'shouse- - The train halted. The old man wasthere to welcome her to her new home, andHis white locks snowed down upon her as hesealed his word with a father's kisQuickly welly toward eternity.' We willsoon be there. Some leave thin life con-demned. Oh, may it be with us, that, leav-ing this fleeting life for the next, we mayfind our Father ready to greet us to our newhome with Him forever. That will be amarriage banquet? Father's welcome!Faihefs bosom! Father's kiss! Heaven'Heaven!

Drygoods Market.
New Yore, June 20. Business in drvcoodswas restricted to morning hours. Demandwas moderate, as to be expected, but 2

was a little more activity income indteS 2
blue and shirting prints in consequence o?a f.
reduction in prices. The Jobbing fl
quiet, but closing out sales are poraUcdfo?
next week, when more animation is ex-pected. Agents are not looking for much ?5
new trade nutil after Jobbers have takenstock. Tho market tone was steady

Whisky jMarkets.
PEORIA-- Fin k wines, 117; spirits, 119.
CHicAoo-DisfU-ers' finished goods; per gal- -

ton, no.

HIDES STttL LOWER.

Advices of Weak Markets From All
Points of the Compass

FORCE DOWN THE FALLING PRICES.

Bark Arrives Earlier and in Better Shape
Than for Years.'

HARNESS LEATHER MOVING FREELY

Office of Frrrsnuita Dispatch, )
Satukdat, June 23. J

The hjde and calfskin trade is even more
depressed, and prices are lower than they
were a week ago, though it was the general
view of dealers then that bottom had been
reached. The late failures of Boston shoe'
houses are the ugly facts which have had a
demoralizing influence on the hide market;
Very few want to buy, and multitudes are
more than willing to sell. Advices from all
points of the compass indicate weak and
droopin; markets in lines of calfskins and
hides.(.

A leading dealer showed the writer a
number of telegrams from the East nnd
West confirming the view of the marketsrpnresented above. Our niintntinns urn m--
ducedin accordance with irresLtible facts.J
There is no reduction on green hides nnd

shade lower. The market price of green
hides which tanners and dealers receive,
directly from butchers is neither raised or
dropped on a change of a fraction of lo per
Si. Green salted stock is susceptible to the
tips and downs of the commercial world,
and hence the changes of our quotations in
this line.

TJAcnred Hides Move Treely Here
In most of the trado centers uncured stock

is the first to feel the effect of a downward
movement, but here butchers find a ready
market for their hides and calfskins, and, as
contracts are permanent, not less than a
change of lc is taken into account, .

Said u leading dealer: "Pittsburg hide
markets have some features that are excep-
tional. One exceptional featuro is the rel-
atively higher price of green stock as com-
pared with other trade centers. The reason
for this is found in the good home demand
for all hides and calfskins which our butch-
ers are able to furnish.

Tallow is dull and lower, as quotations will
disclose.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here.
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 !bs and over. ; 0
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to CO lbs S
No. 1 green salted hides, 25 UMO lbs 5
No. ljcreen salted bulls 4H
No. 1 green salted calfs-kln- 7
No. 1 gnen salted Teal kip 5
No. 1 preen salted runner Mps 4
No. 1 green steers, GO lbs and over 7
No. 1 green cows, all weights 4
No. 1 green bulls 4'3
No, 1 green bidet, 40 to 00 lbs 4
No. 1 green hides. 25 to40 lbs 4)
jno. l green cankius a
No. 1 green veal kips perplecc 00
No. 1 green runnerkips 75
Sheepskin 15cl 50
Tallow, prime 4

Harness Leather.
Trade in this line has been more active the

past week, but, according to well authenti-
cated rumors, there is some cutting in
prices. A leading New York trade paper re-
ports that while quotations of harness
leather are unchanged.not a little cutting on
rates is going on pf late. Allegheny tanners
report tree movement and good prospects
for the harness leather trade. Among the
favorable items of the tnnner's trade is the
excellent quality of bark now coming to the
front.

Said a representative of one of our leading
tanneries: "Tanners are busy of late taking
in and storing bark, and more was stored
June 15 than was stored a month later last
year. For two years past, we have had poor
bark seasons, owing to wet weather. This
season all things were favorable to bark
peelers. The peeling season started out
much earlier than the average time, and the
product is to the front a month ahead of
time. 4 Besides this, the quality of baric for-
warded this season is much above the aver
age. Prices are the same as last year. Con-
tracts are made by tanners, beforo peeling
time, and hence there is seldom a change in
prices, no matter how large the run. The
ilno quality Bf bark stored by tanners this
season is. one of the things in our depart-
ment of trade for which we are thanktul."

ISSft)E INTELLIGENCE

Creates a Buying Movement in "Wheat That
Completely Overcomes Public Bear
JSews A Net Advance for the Day
Corn Inclined to Be Sluinpy.

CHICAGO Although the early news on
the board this morning was of a very bear-
ish character, it appeared to have little or
no effect on the opening wheat market. Ac-
counts from the districts where harvesting
is progressing reported clear weather. The
low a State crop report, .too, placed the aver-
age condition at lot. Both private and pub-
lic cablegrams reported tho English markets
very weak at lower prices. In the face of
such a combination of bearish points, how-
ever, there were so many buying orders in
the pit at the opening that the price of July
was up to S4KC almost instantly, and it tar-
ried only a bare minute or two before mak-
ing a further advance of Jc.

The true inwardness of the influences
which prompted the buying appeared in pri-
vate advices later, showing a destruction of 4the corn crop in six Kansas counties. In-
diana alfeo reported a deterioration in th
crop, and the Missouri reports were to the $3

effect that the crop was laid and tangled by
the heavy rains. The parties who hud this
information early bought much July wheat
around 94Kc and 94Jc Tho pricesadvanced
laterto93kc, and the same parties then be-
came the freest sellers.

Under the influence of these realizing
sales there was a drop of Kc, but a fresh
"batch of buying orders came in, and there all
was a quick upturn to 93Jc. Again the sell-'in- g

carried tho price off to 94K94Jc, the
shorts having apparently covered. Late
cables reported firmness on the Continent,
and a reaction here left Julv at 95c at the
close, n net gain for the day of Jc. Trading
was spirited and generous in volume through
the session. The clearings from the Atlantic
seaboard in wheat and flour were equivalent
to 2 OvO.000 bushels, nnd the visible supply is
expected to show a decrease in excess of
1,000 000 bushels. 5

There was a strong disposition to sell corn
at the opening, which nns quickly followed
by nn equally urgent demand. July opened
at 55J56c, a drop of c. The "gamey" ad-
vance in wheat started the shorts to cover-
ing und a rapid whirl to 56J57c occurred,
followed by heaviness. The market broke
gradually to 56c, and after selling for a short
time at that figure, worked up in the last 45
minutes of the session in the neighborhood'
of 5iJ5!c, closing at 65J655Kc ts 100

for Monday are estimated at 300 cars.
There wns little of interest in the oat

market. The trade was only fair and was
mostly of a scalping nature. Trading in the $1Julv luture began at S6c. advnnend inSBV
receded to Soiic and closed at 35c, indlcut- -
mir tic decline.

tho provision market was lower in re-
sponse to lower prices at the yards. A reac-
tion followed in sympathy witli the opening
advance in corn nncLwlicat, but on tho sub--
af.iiiifiTit'. wpnVlnlllr rf Ihft rnrni.. v.. ..... f3
uets also oecame very weak. Pork declined
xSc irom iuo mgncst price or the dav, and17k20e lower than on Friday. Lnrd'nndribs also closed, the former .r7c and the $3
latter 1012c, lower than yesterday. 4
'The leading futures ranged as follows, as

corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixthstreet, members of Chicago Board of Trade: H
Open-- High- - Low- - Cios- -

ARTICLES. ing. est. est. ing".

WHEAT, NO. 2
J'ie SSH S7H 055j 96
Jnlr..;. M 951, 94 94g

acourx;noV2.- - " mii mii 91

June S9" 59 58 581$
July.... 551, 56T, S5't S5S

M' H M!ioats."n'6:'2:
July ...'.7...'..T. 38 309, 35 Si)i
August.. 32 !,U .31, ag
"sissfe- - m 31H 'm
iull: 10 32i 10 421$ 10 17 10 27HSeptember 10 C7 10 67,S 10 40 10 45Lard.
j"1?'"" 3 6 30 6 20 6 22,S
September. 6 50 6.62!' 6 4'ZK 6 45Suort Rire.
iu,Z"- - 6 02U 6 05 5 97 5 B7J,"
September 6 27.- 6 30 6 20 6 20

Cash Quotations wai-- na fntiin-c-. tma,,,.
??aXau? "".changed. No. 2 spring wheat.

E6Kc: No. 3 spring wheat,9390e: No. 2 red,97
99c; 0. 2 com, 590: No.2 oats, 35K36c: No.

white, 39K40c: So. 3 white, 3.36c: No.
rye, 75c No. 2 barley nominal; No. 3
o. b., 60c; No. 4 nominal; No. 1 flaxseed,
0; prime timothv seed, fl 27; mess

pork, per barrel, $10 1510 20; lard, per 100
pounds, to 150 17,: short rib sides (loose),i)06 00; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 10

520; short clear sides (boxed), $6 306 35.
Sugars Unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-ter market was a shade easier; extra cream-
ery, 1617c; extra firsts, 15gi6c; firsts, 14
Mc; extra dairy, 1415c; extra firsts, 1314c;firsts, 13 ltc. ggs. HraiSc

I NEW JkOBK-Fl- our dull and unchanged.
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Whea.t Spot matket stronger and dull; No.
2 red, $1 06v in 6t0ro and elevator, $110K
afloat, $1 oafl 11 f. o. b.; ungraded redr$l 17

ji .iiji, .no. i .Northern, to arrive, i ilWv, "
1 hard, to arrive, $1 UK: No. 2 Chicago, 1 0:options dull; declined earlv lSUstc, advanced
SB?s"ra loreign unymg, ana cioseu bkuj
atieoov.er yesterday: No 2 red June
closed at $1 OS"; July, Jl Oll '0 closing
at$l OSJsf: Auzust. si oaXiOil 01'. closing at
Jl 01: September, $1 00l OOJi. closing at
$1 00;
at $1 OOK: xAvnmbnrT 1 OOSl OIK.
closing at l OIK; December, $1 01J1 vi
closing nt 1 01JI; May, $1 0l 0. closing
at $1 0 Corn-S- pot dull and lower; "No. 2,
6970c elevator, 707Ic afloat; ungraded
mixed, 6781c; options advanced ?85s? t

offerings, declined 3iKc under n little
realizing, closing weak atjjie over yesterday;
June closing at 68c; July, G4665fc, closing
nt MJffc; August, 6IJjfe2&c, closing at ClJicj
September, OOJigSlJic, closing at COVc; De-

cember, 60c. Oats Spot firmer and quif t;
options quiet nnd stronger; July, 41Kll)e,
closing at c;August, 3G3c; September, 35c:
No. 2 white, July, lZacx spot white, K

c; mixed western, 39c: white do, 47
5c; No. 2 Chicago, Kc Hay firm; ship--"
ninff. Me: irood tn iin!(. bis?roc. lions ouict:
about steady; State, common to choice, 25
32c; Pacific coast, 0532c Tallow City ($2
for packages), 4Jic asked. Eggs firm; West-
ern, 1717Kc. Hides dull but Ann; wet salt-
ed New Orleans selected, 45 to TS'pounds, 6
8c; Texas, selected. GO pounds, '68e. Torfc
quiet; old mess, $10 50011 50; new mess, extra
primo.$noo. Cut meats quiet; pickled bel-
lies, BJc; shouldors, 5e; hams. 9K10c; mid-
dles quiet and easy; short clear, 6 35. Lard
easy and dull; Western, steam, $0 47K: July,
$6 47: August. $6 60 bid: September. $6 ,3ffl6 75.
closing at $8 74; October, $6 86. IJnttcr quiet
and steady: Western dairy. 1215c; cream- -

! 14K18c: factory, 12"Hc; Elgins. 18c.
Cheese and demand stSady; partskims;
463c.

rHDLADKEFHIA Wheat qniet but
steady. Wheat opened firm in face of lower
cables and a light export demand as specu-
lative buyers were influenced by reports of
rains backing the harvest in the South-
west, but locally thcro was little disposition
to trade and prices-wer- almost wholly nomi-
nal; No. 2 rod June, $1 OS! 03; July, $1 03li
1 01K; August, 1 01Vl(XiK: September, 9C

$1 00K. Corn options a shade firmer ut
quiet; carlots for local consumption wero
quiet but steadily held; No.2 mixed and high
mixed in grain depot, CDc;No. 2 yellow in
grain depot. CWc: No. 2 mixed June, G6K
OTKc; July. 66tBKc; August, G36lc; Sep-
tember, 62"&lc. Oats; carlots, about Klclower; ODtions quiet but steady; ungraded
white. 44c: No. 2 whito. 44c: No. 2 white June.4243c; July. 42K43c; August, 3738c;
September, 3637. Eggs firm, good demand;
Pennsylvania firsts, 17j$c Cheese steady in
fair request; part skims, Gfc

ST. lOUIS Flour firmer. Wheat started
Jio lower and was rather animated until
noon, when an easier feeling developed. The
market recovered somewhat, closing firm at
Jcbff for July and August and oforSep- -
lemocr; .mo. js red, ca.sn,- t uij: Jury, aojiiB)
90c, closing nt 90ic; August, lS9io, clos-
ing at 8838c; September, 89Ji90e, closing
at 89c; December, 88K692?sC, closing at 91e
bid. Corn opened jJc above yesterday, and
there was a fractional- - advance established
soon after the ODening, but the market cased
off later and ruled easy to the close; Julv,
5354Ve, closing at 53c; August, 52J
53Kc closing at 52Jj;o "nnd nominal; Septem-
ber, 51K51c, closing at 50Kc and nominal.
Oats quiet at 42Jc; July, 3c; August, 30c.
Bye dull.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat was rather dull
with bin-er- a not in sympathy with

the advance. Tso. 1 Northern was vpry slow
except for limited quantities that wero
picked up early c above July. No. 2 North-
ern was slow except for limited quantities
that were picked up early. Low grades were
very slow. No. 1 Northern sold all the way
from 99c$l 00K, with $1 the most
common price. Receipts were moderate
and shipments light. Considerable No. 2
wheat was not sold. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard and July, $1 01: on track, $1 021 02Ki

u. x uiiiicnittjunB uuu .iiiiy, uac; r,

87c; oh track, $1 00l 00K, No.2
Northern, June, 95; on track, 9595X,

BALTIMORE Wheat irregular; No. 2 red,
spot, 91 061 06K: $1 0Jil 00;
July, $1 l 03; August, $1 001 00$; Sep-
tember, 99?Jc$l 00. Corn easv: mixed spot,
!4GlKc; the month, 64c; July,'63V64c; spot,
No. 2 white, 6Ge. Oats easv; No. 2 whito
Western, 4950c; No. 2 mixed, 48fS49c. live
very dull; No. 2 at 92c. Ilnv firm and un
changed. Provisions unchanged. Butter
firm: creamery, rancy, ISc: do, fair to choice,
lC17c; do. imitation, 1516c; do, good to
choice, ll13c; store packed, 1012c. Eggs
firm at 17c

CtNCDXNATI Flour easv. Wheat dull;
No. 2 red, $1 02. lteceip'ts Wheat, 3,000
bushels: shipments,. 1,000 bushels. Corn
weak and lower. Oats dull and lower; No. 2
mixed, 42c. Byo quiet: No. 2, 85e. Pro-
visions quieter, whisky firm; sales 702 bar-
rels finished goods on basis $1 10. Butter
steady- - Eggs dull at 12c. Cheese easy.
JI I L "W A TttJC E Jv Flour .anchangedA

Wheat steady; JS'o. 2 spring, on track, cash,
9495c; July, 93c; No. 1 Northern, $1. Corn
dull: No. 3. on track, 59c. Oats No. 2 white,
on track, 40Kc. Barley quiet; No. 2, in store,
70c. Rye firmer; No. 1, in store, S3Kc.
Provisions quiet. Lard July, $6 20.

TOLEDO Wheat easier; cash and Juno,
$1 03 July, 96Kc.-- August, 93c; September,
93Kc; December, SGKc Corn dull; cash, 59c.
Oats quiet; cash, 53c. Cloverseed dull and
nrm; casn, l 3.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards,
Office of Pittsburo Dispatch, )

Saturday, June 20.
Cattle Receipts, 672 head; shipments, 504

head. Market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle sttipped to New
York.

Hogs Receipts, 3,100 head; shipments, 2,450
head. Market steady; Philadelphias, $i 75

80; best Yorkers and mixed. 04 75;
common to fair Yorkers, $4 404 50; pigs,

754 25; 5 cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head;' shipments, 600
ueau. juarKet uuu ac uucuangea prices.

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,050 head; mar-

ket slow arid weak on all grades of beeves;
grades of butchers' stock and feeders

were slow and unchanged: fancy 1,S5D to
1,600-f- t steers, $5 255 83; prime 1,250 to 1,475--

steers, $4 65S5 45; good choice 1,150 to 1,350-l-

steers, $1 2535 00; butchers' steers 1,050 to
l,:03-ft- , $3 754 (SO, Hogs Receipts, 10,000
head; market active and 10c lower; all sold
earlv; quality only fair: ran go of prices, $4 25
m 55; bulk selling nt $4 304 S3: light $4 a

4 35; heavy. $ 334 45; mixed, $4 104 35.
Sheep No fresh recoipts: market nominally
steady; natives, $2 755 00; Westerns, $2 50

00; lambs, 5 006 25.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common nnd
light, $3 i)04 b0; packing and butchers, $4 60

4 85; receipts, 280 head; shipments, 450 head.
Cattle weak; common, $1 00; fair to
choice butcher grades, $3 50&5 00; primb to
choice shippers,$4 755 5J; ieccipts, j40 head;
shipments, 140 head. Sheep steadv; fair to
cnoicc, . uu& ou: weuiers, s vojja uu;

3,2,750 hetd; shipments 1,550 head; lambs
stronger; common to choice, $3 50Q6 So per

pounds.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,5C0head; ship-

ments none; market steady; steers, $3 35;
Texans, $2 603 63: cowf, bulls and mixed,

754 50. Hogs Receipts, 17.000 head; ship-
ments none: market dull, weak and lower;
rough and common, $4 204 40; mixed anil
packers, ?t 40&4 oo;piimeJieavy and hutch-er- s'

weights, $4 04 70; light, $4 40Q4 65.
Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments none;
market steady; natives, $3 655 23; Texans,

35.

Sf . Louis Cattle Receipts, 800 head; ship-
ments, 3.C00 bead; market steady; good to
fancv native steers, $4 905 90; fair to good,

t0igJ 00; Texan and Indian steers, $2 40
50. Hogs Receipts, 100 head; market

lower; lulr to cnoice heavy, $1 5J4 60;
mixed grades, $4 104 55; light, fair to best,

354 60. Sheep Receipts, 200 head; ship-
ments, 900 head; market-strong- ; fancy,
$3 255 00.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 157 loads
through: 8 sale and 10 held over; market
very dull. Sheep and lambs Receipts.lG loads
through; 1 sale; market very dull, not
enough done to quote. Hogs Receipts, 56
loads through; 10. sale: market very dull for
heavv grades; mediums, $4 834 90; good,
hca.vy, 4 S01 85. -

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3,330 head;
shipments, SS0 head; narket, steady; steers,
3 506 00; cows, fl 004 "40; 'stockers and

lecders, $2 40Q4 00. Hogs Receipts, 7.7C0
head; shipments, 1,160 head; market stead v
to 5c lower; bulk. $4 304 35; all grades. $3 lb

4 52. Sheep Receipts, 24 head; nominally
steady. n

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin dull. Turpentino steady

at SSK3ic. 16
CuABtiaTos Tnrpentlno steady at 85o.

Rosin firm; good stralned,-$- l 25.

Savass ah Turpentine' quiet at 35Kc.
Rosin quiet at $1 251 JO. (7

WirjJiKQTON Spirits of turpentine firmat SSc. Rosin. Arm: strained, 1 17i good 7

strained, $1 22K-- Tar firm at $1 60. Crudoturpentine llriu; hard, $1 40: yellow dit).
$1 10; vli-gin-, 52 40.

Price of BarSllver.
rSFICTAI. TELXGBAK TO IQ mSPATCn.

Niw Yobk, June 20. Bar silver in London,
434dper ounce. New York dealers' price
for sliver, f1 V per ounce,

THE WEEK'S WIND UP

In Produce Lines a Decided Improve-

ment on Its Start.

NEW POTATOES SUPPLANTING OLD.- -

Light Receipts of Cereals, bnt No Improve-

ment in the Trade.

SUGARS FIRM: AXD UKELY TO RISE

Office of Pittsbuiio Dispatch, )
Satpiiday, June 20.

CotJSTnr Produce (Jobbing Prices) For
tho first Mine this week, supply ot peas,
beans and cucumbers was short of demand,
and as a result Saturday's markets wero
stronger than any previous day of the week.
In tho early part, of the. week Southern
vegetables arrived in such large quantity
that supply exceeded deipand, and much
was sold that little more, than paid

Supply of new Southern potatoes is stead-
ily on the gain, and old stock is dull and
lower, as our quotations will disclose The
latter are near tho end of their career, and
another week will wind them up. Home-
grown potatoes are usuall here nbout the
Fourth of July. Home-grow- n strawberries
nrc now at their best. Troy Hill is one of
the main sources of supply, and berries
from that source have ganftd a reputation
which enables them to command prices out-
side our regular quotations.

Am.ES New, ft 001 25 per half-uash-cl bas-
ket.

Buttkii Creamery. Elgin, Jl22c; Ohio brands,
lC18c; common country butter, 12c; choice conn-t- nr

rolls. J5c.
"EAXS-Na- vv. ii 302 a5 : "marrows, $2 502 60;

Lima beans, 5H6c.
BEBniES Strawberries, 510c a quart: cherries,

"10c a box: gooseberries, 2 002 50 a bushel ; rasp-
berries. 12TS13C a box; huckleberries. 1214c;

Beeswax 3032ep lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined, to sorsio 00: common, J5 50
6 00; crab elder, J12 0013 00 i barrel; cider vine-

gar. H15c? gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, new. SfflSc: New York

chcec, new, 932::Llmburger, lOglOKc: domestic
newSweitzer. 1414Mc;old Sweitzer. 1718c; Wis-
consin brick Sweltzer, ll12c; Imported Sweitzer,
27K23c.

Eoas 16iar7eforstrictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern andTWestern eggs, 15l6c; duck eggs,
18l9c.

bathers Extra live geese, 5060e; No. 1, 40
4jc : mixed lots. 30fffi35c W Ih.

Honet New cron white clover, 1820c ? lb;
California honey, 12SM5C ? lb.-

MArLE SYRur 75gaoc$l gallon.
HELO.NS-Cautalou- fi 004 00 a crate; water-

melons, 35c apiece.
Maple B 16.
Poultry AUc-CMck- 7075e a pair; spring

chickens. 500o a pair. Dressed Turkeys, 10c ?lb: ducks, !2i3c W lb:chlckens. 1314c S lb: spring
chickens. 1718clb

lALLuw country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaned Wptlprn rlnn ft.1 fWW.5 1.

tlnttlv.... 31 A. kt... -- 4 rn. V. tZ.,.j, fl w, uiiiu kiius, fo w; uruuaiu Krass,
51 7a; millet, $1 00: Ian n grass, 20c ? lb.Tropical Fruits Lemons, $5 ooias 50; fancv,
IS 606 00; Messina oranges, M 805 2j a box; Cali-
fornia oranges, 14 50(315 00 a box;- apricots, (3 a
box; bananas. 2 SO firsts, 1 50 good seconds,
bunch; pineapples, 10 00(i.15 00 a hundred: sugar
loaf pineapple. J25 u) per hundred: California
cherries. 2 502 75 a box; cocoanuts, 13 501 00
per hundred,

VEGETAnt,ES-0- 1d potatoes. It 50? bushel: cab-
bage, ?l 2S1 50 a crate: beets, 4Citeoc a dozen;
asparagus, 15 to 59e a dozen ; Bermuda onions, 200
a bushel; Bermuda potatoes. ?S 5070O H barrel;
Southern potatoes. ?5 50S 0014 bushel; tomatoes,

l 505M 50 a bushel: lettuce. 50c a dozen; radishes,
1520e a dozen : rhubarb, 2530cado7en; encum-
bers, $1 0ffl.25 a crate; onions, $1520cadozeii;pea. 1 00 per half-barr- basket; wax beans. 12 00
fi'2 2'n green beans, 1 501 75 a box; eg-- r pLuits.
?12T150adozen.

Groceries.
Sugars are higher in tho East, and

while our quotations aro unchanged, they
are likely to bo advanced at an early day.
There willjiot probably beabetter time this
season to buy. Syrups and canned fruits are
weak, with a downward tendency.

Greex COFFEE-Fan- cy, 24(3'25e: choice Rio. 22Ji23c; prime KIo. 22c; low grade Kio, 20,S(ffi21'c;
ia iiovcmmeni .lava, :M;iuc;Maraeaiho. 25fa27c;

Mocha. SXSfllc; Santos. 211j25!c; Caracas. Hh&
35c:7 . La (juv'ra.

il '
25KIR28UC,- . -. . . .jiuamku on pipcrsj aianaara Dranas, 24c:high grades, "JG(3;29Kc: old (JoTeruinent Java. bulk.

30,"33Sc; Maracaibo, 272te; Santos, 2328c:peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 2S'ie; prime Biol -- ;
good Bio. 23c; ordinary, 20K821$c.Spices (whole) Cloves; l5lbe: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 12c: nutmeg. 75(80e.

PETROLEfM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6Kc:
Ohio. 120, 7c: headlight. 150", 7se; water white,
9ffl?e: rlobe. lKSUlcielalni- - ISc: ruriiitrlln. lie.Iroyallhe. 14e;redbil, 10,fllc; purity He: olclne.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 water stained. 42HC per
gallon; summer, 35(a37c: lardSyrcp Com syrup, 2832c: choice sugar syrup,

37gT!)c: prime sugar syrup; 3433o; strictly prime,

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
42WV13e; medium, mixed. 3.V3S3SC

SOD In kegs, 3ty53Vc; In
JsS, 5Ve; assorted packages, S&ffiOc; sal
soda In kegs, l?c: do. granulated, 2c.

CANDLES-St- ar. full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set.
8Ur- - llrtli

VilcaUc; choice. 6'a6sfc:tirlme KAUr- - T.mtlclnna Kl.flr,.
STARCH-l'e- arl, 4c; "corn starch, 66Kc; gloss

starch, 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 2 25; Londonlajers, 50: Muscatels. 1 75: California Muscatels.
Jl GOi 75: Valencia, S,S5Vc: Ondara Valencia,
B"i;c; sultana, 10lic; currants. 5',fia5Kc: Turkey
prunes, xmac; French prunes, SOlOc; Halonlca
prunes. In lb packages, 9c: cocoannte. t 100, 16;
almonds, Lan., $ lb, 29c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap., 13Hc; Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smj-ro- flgs.n-aHe- Brazil nuts,
10c: pecans. 1416c; citron. fc, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c 3 lb: orange peel, 12c.

D1UED Fruits Apples, sliced, $ lb. He; apples,
evaporated, 13014c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20ra:ic: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
n16c: cherries, pitted. 25c: cherries, unpitted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6
7e:hurkleberrles. 8c.

Sugars Cubes. 414c; powdered, 4Vc: granulated,
4Hc: confectioners' A. 4Jie; soft white, WlrM'ic;
yellow, choice, 3H37ic; yellow, good, svSa'ics
jellow, fair, 3,S3fce.

PICKLE'S Medium, bbls (1,200), 6 75; medium.
llilll UUI3 liflSUJ, fO ilJt

Salt-N- o. 1 f bbl. l CO; No. 1 extra, hhl.
f 10: dairy. $ bbl, 1 20; coarse crystal. bhl, 1 20:
Hlgglns Kurcka;4-b- u sacks, 2 80; Hlgglns' Zu- -
ini iu i iu u.bAcw. f w

UA
2uds1
neac
Co. corn, l 00l 15; red cherries, fl 35l 40; Lima
beans. It 35; soaked do. 80c; string do, 7O&80C. ;
marrowlat peas. ?1 101 25; soaked peas, 6S5r75c;
pineapples, Jl 501 60; Bahama do, p 45: damson
plums, i 10; greengages, ?l 50; egg plums,
12 90; California apricots, $2 002 30; California
pears, 2 40(5,2 W; do greengages. l 90; do egg
plums, fl SO; extra white cherries, 2 65; raspber-
ries, 1 3x511 5: strawberries, Jl 301 40; goosc-lierrie-s,

$1 1C1 15; tomatoes, 93r$l 00; salmon
II 301 to: blackberries, 90c:. succotash. lb

cans, soaked. 99c; do green, 21b cans, 1 25lbeef, cans, 2 SC2 23; cans, Jl .
uww ucohs, fi ttyi ou; juusiers, id cans, ncans, broiled, II 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ms, I4 4O&I50: s,.7 00; sardines. Im-
ported, Hi ?ll 503.12 50; sardines, imported. s.
118 00: sardines, mustard. S4 An- - xarrlfnoe ,nl.--i' r '"14 23.

tisil txtra A o.l bloater mackerel, 20 00 ft bbl;extra No. 1 do iness, 28 50; extra ?o. 1 mackerel,
shore, 124 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, 22 00: large

S20 00. Codfish-Wh- ole pollock, 5c. 9 h; do
medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, in strips, 5c; George's cod, m blocks, 6
7J$c. Herring-Bou- nd shore, to 50 fl bbl: snfitT

50: lake. f3 25 $ 100-I- b bbl. White fish, 7 to W
100-l- b half lib!. I.ke trout, fj 50 half bbl. . Fin-
nan baddies, 10c ? !b. Iceland halibut, 13c fl lb.
Pickerel, half bDl, J4 00; quarter bbl, l 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkoff herring, 90c.

OATMEAL-- 87 607 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange y, namely, a car coarse win-
ter wheat bran,-$1- 5 50,- Baltimore and Ohio.
Receipts, as bulletined, 27 cars, as follows:
By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and vChieago Bail-wa-y,

4 cars of flonr, 3 of hay, 2 of oats, 1 of
feed, I By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 2 cars. of oats, 3 of wheat; 4 of
corn, 1 of oatsVnd corn. By Baltimore and
Ohio,-- l car of straw, lof hay, 1 of oats. "By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of oats. By
Pittsbure and Western, 1 car of hay. Total
receipts lor the week ending June 191S9I,
1&4 cars, against 204 cars last week. Notwith-
standing

$1
the unusually light receipts this

week, the lightest for many weeks, markets
give no tokens of improvement. The smallspurt of yesterday was short lived.

WHEAT-N- o. 2 re $1 071 08: No. 3, 31 03l 01.
CoitN No. 1 5 ellow shell, 676Sc; No. 2 yellow

shell. Wtf7c; high mixed, U56Sc; mixed shell, aa
63c; No. 2 jellow ear. 6Sg9c; high mixed ear, j
67c:mixedcar, 6485c.

Oats No. 1. 47ft4c; No. 2 white, 46"47c; ex-
tra No. 3, 4747c; mixed oats, 444oc.

ItTK No. 1 Vennsvlranla and Michigan, y79Sc:
No. 1 Western, 95ltec.

FLOUit Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, ffo u6'25: taHcy straight winter,
5 fancy straight spring. 5 505 75: clear
inter, ffj 255 50: straight, XXSX bakers'. ?5 25
uu. iijviiuur, i i,x& w. ixiucKwneataour, i'Am

2,lC ? lb.
MILLrEED Noj 1 white middlings- - s 00(3.25 50pton; No. 2 white middlings. $23 to 23 50: brown

middlings, 18 0018 50: winter wheat bran, f 16 00
50, -

llAY-Ba- lcd timothy; choice, fli 00!2 50; No. 1
111 UIH 25;'No. 2 do, (S J09 00: clover hay, J! 50
(d9 00: loose from wagon, fl-- 0015 00. uccordlng to
quality; No. 2"prairle hay, JS 00(A8 50; packing do,

60d 00.
SniAW Oats, f6737 00; wheat and rye, 8 75
25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large f 10K
Sugar cured hams, medium low
Sugar cured hams, small 10S
Sugar cured California hams. ' 7)2
Sugar cured b. bacon.. .TT.. ..."....:
Sugar cored skinned hams. Urge 11
Sugar cared skinned bams, medium 11
Sugar cured shoulders :..'. OH
W"(l vu.cu vuuciCH BllUUlUCrB.....!........ ' 0 I

8ufar cured iUnncdihoolden 7.... J

Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders.; .....
Sugar.cured d. beef rounds i....Sugar cured d.tbecfseU..
Sugar cured d. beef flats
Baoon clear sides ..,
Bacon clear bellies...:
Dry salt clear sides, 10-t-o average..
3iess pork, heavy......
Mess pork, family ,
Lard, reflned, in tierces
Lard, reflned. In half barrels
Lard, refined. In60-l- b tubs
Lard, refined. In 20-- lb palls
Lard," refined. In tin cans
Lard, reflned, in tin palls
Lard, refined, InS-lbt- ln palls
.Lard, refined, in B pails

12
11
7H

' 7U
7tf

1300
13 00

6
6)4

u
Vi
6i
7

LIFELESS STOCKS.

An Excellent Bank" Statement Is a Good,
Symptom Silver Certificates Higher
Lackawanna tho Only Feature in Ball-roa- d

Stocks, Scoring a Good Advance.
New York, June 20. The. stock market to-

day wns insignificant in every respect, and
reflected only the waiting attitude of opera-
tors, tho trading being extremely small and
tho fluctuations strictly in accordance. The
foreigners wero inclined to buy, but the
trading clement was bearish, and there was
no disposition to trado by domestic opera-
tors. The feeling abroad was indicated by
higher figures in London this morning, and
this produced generally higher prices at thp
opening here, which, however, were soon
neutralized by tho short gales by the trading
element. "

No material change occurred, and tho ex-
pectation of a good bank statement, which
wnnot disappointed, developed a firmer
tone before tho expiration of the first honr.
Prices were, therefore, brought up to a
shade hotter than the opening figures, and
kept'there for the remainder of the session.
Lackawanna wns tho only feature of tho
day, developing marked strength in the last
hour, moving up sharply on the buying of
traders, and scored the only material jjain
of the day. Of the other stocks, 5. Paul,
Louisville, Burlington and Chicago Gas wero
more active than the.general list, but failed
to make more than slight fractional ad-
vance.

Silver certificates were strong and active.
The bank statement met all expectations,
making a remarkable showing, and served
to keep the market firm to the close, which
was dull at the best prices, but only slightly
hetter than last evening.

Railroad bonds were as dull as stocks, the
sales reaching 1174,060, and while a Arm tone
still prevailed, the movement was scarcely
perceptible.

The exports of specie from the portof New
York amounted to $2,751,698. of which 12.620.- -
601 was in gold, and $131,097 silver". The im-
ports of specie amounted to $46,446, of which
$20,741 was in gold, and $25,705 silver.

The following tabic shows the prices, of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-da- v.

Corrected dallr for The DlsPATcn bv Whtf- -
HET & STEF1IENSOS, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Am.Cotton Oil 22
Am.Cotton Oil pfd 42)s
Am.Sngar Refilling Co.... 82 .
Am. Sugar Refining Co.pfd 884
Atch., Top. A S. F 32 32.V 32 32,
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 49
Central orNew Jersey 1X 109 109
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio
c. &6 1st prd i73
C. 0.. 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust MV 544( 51 lj
C. Bur. and Qulncy sz4 88 ( 87 8S'

C. Mil. andSt.Paul 64?, 64 64h
C, Mil. &St. P. pfd lllJi
C. Rockl.&P '71 Ttii '7iii 72Xi
C..St.P.M.&0 23
C, St. P. M"A O. pfd 84
C. A Northwestern lOMf
C. & Northwestern, pfd... lo2K
C. C, C.& ! 60S 604 59; GOV

Col. Coal A Iron Si 33M Siii
Col. S Hocking Val 2S 26 25
Del., Lack. Vf st l.T. ISO'S 136 136S
Del. & Hudson 129K 130H 129K 129
Den. A Rio Grande 15V
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd... 60
E. T.. Va. AGa
Illinois Central 'W
Lake Erie ft West 13V
Lake Erie A West., pfd.... "se'i hGX 56'4
Lake Shore A M. S 109,
LoulsTlIleA Nashville "73 72 735
Michigan Central ,..
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific 68H 69V 68V
National Cordasre Co 1013 101 'i 101 u lClS
National Cordage Co. ,pref 101 11H 103, 103!
a at. i.eaa irusi... 17V
New York Central. 100
X. Y.. C. A St. L. 13 135 m 12V
N. Y., C. ft St. L., 1st pf.. 68 01 67
n. i., ;. oc at. i., api.. .28
N. YL, E. AW
N. Y., L. E. AW.,pref .. 60
N.Y.AN. E 35 3.V4 3--

N.Y.. O. A. W Wi 16i K'i
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk- - prcf.. .;.-.- .
North American Co 14 14K 14K
Northern Pacific 24U 24 ii 24H iK
Northern Pacific, nref. 675 67H 67i 67H
Ohio A Mississippi 17
Oregon Improvement 26
Pacific Mail 3S
Pco., Dec. A Evans 18V
Philadelphia AReadlng.... 311
P., C. C. A St..L.......... JiP., C..C. ft St.L.. pref... 58
I'ullmfn Pnlare Car ISO
Richmond A W. P. T ljv.Richmond ft W. P. T., pf. 69.V
St. Paul A Duluth 31
St. Paul A Duluth. pref.... 96
St. Paul. Minn. A Man.... 101
Texas Pacific 137,
Union Pacific 44.S 44M 44V
"Wabash 10),
Wabash, pref. KM a1, '22 23'iWestern Union'.., 804, 80 79SWheeling L. E 3T,h 35 34,Wheeling A L."E, pref.. 75K 76 75 74s

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 50S! 50M
Reading 15V 5iS-1- 0
Buffalo, New York and Phlladel'a. 7 VA
Lehigh Valley.. 46 46K
Northern Pacific 24K 24M
Northern Pacific preferred 67J 67
Lehigh Navigation .. 46J 47
Philadelphia and Eric 29

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Topeka 32M Catalpa 22
Boston & Albany.. ..200 Franklin.. 18KBostoutt Maine 1904 Huron zli
C..-I- & q 871s Kearsage 13
Eastern R. R. 6s 12'i Osceola 39
FItchburg R. R 73'4 Qulnccv 105
Mass. Central 18'4 Santa Fc Copper .... 50
Mex. Cen. com 20! Tamarack 155
N. Y. & N. Eng 35), Anniston Land Co.. 30
Old Colony 1G4 Diego Land Co.. 18
Rutland com f West End Land Co.. 21
Rutland pref. 45 Bell Telephone 201!
Wis. Cen. com 19 Lamson Store S 17
AllouezM. Co.(new) 3H Water Power V4
Atlantic IS Centennial MIn lo
Boston 4 Mont 43Jj N. E. T. T 50
Calumet Jt Ilecla ....250 Butte ,t Boston Cop. 15X

mining Stock Qnotatlons.
New 1 ork, Juno 20. Alice, 165; Adams Con-

solidated, 180: Aspen, 200: Belcher, 170: Best
& Belcher; 300; 'Ohollar, 210; Crown Points,-160- ;

Consolidated California and Virginia,
900; Dendwood, 130; Eureka Consolidated, 350;
Gould and Curry, 170: Hale and Norcross,
220; Homestake, 10oTJ; Horn Silver, 335;
Iron Silver, 100; Mexican, 250: Mutual Mining
and Smelting- - Company, 220; Ontario, 3S60;
Ophir, 400: Plymouth, 300: Savage, 175: Sierra
Nevada, 220: Potosi, 375; Union Consolidated,
225; Yellow Jacket, 200.

HOME SECTJSITIES.

A Decided Improvement in the Speculative
Pulse Somo Handsome Gains

Local andv general conditions were more
favorable to speculators last week than lor
some time, and not only was business jnore
active but the market was broader. Closing
prices on tho local Exchange, as compared
with those of the previous Saturday, show
the following changes: Allegheny Gas im-
proved $1 50, Consolidated Gas $1, Manufac-
turers Gas $1, Central Traction JJ, Pltts-.bnr-g

Traction $1 50, Pleabant Valley ,
Second Avenue $1 50, Electric , Airbraku

50. Chartiers Gas lost , Pipeage ,
Philadelphia Gas , Luster . Underground
Cable also declined.

'The entire bdnk list was gone over yester-
day, as is customary at the middle of the
year, to append quotations as a basis for bor-
rowing money. on this kind of collateral.
Quotations were almost invariably higher
than at tho beginning of the year. The
greatest advance was in Farmers' Deposit
.national. ?lo. name oi an
improvement of $21, nnd Arsenal of $5 as

m0m
Extract of

PEteli
The best and most economical "Stock" for

Soups, Eto. One pound equals forty-fiv- e

pounds of prime lean Beef.
YOUR CROCER KEEP8 IT.

J5.2?.H.f.reelPta rtovjpe ue of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT 1 Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
application to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

.

nfttenW--

compared with December figures. Thero Is
a fafrdomand for these stocks, but sales aro
few.

Sales on call Saturday wero 20 shares Cen-
tral Traction at 17, 2 Electric at 12. $1,000
JIanclicstcr 5 per .cent bonds at 102, loo Bir-
mingham Traction at Z)U.

Bankers, with about half a dozen excep-
tions, observed the y law Satur-
day and promptly closed thcirdoors nt noon.
Business during the wock was fnri , bnt not
rushing. It was below lost year, but betterthan 18S). Funds were more than sufficient
to meet the calls for loans. Rates avere
steady at Btf7 per cent according to date.
Currency was almost a drug nnd exchange
commanded a premium nt most of the banks..
The Clearingllouse report follows:
Saturday's exchanges , 1 2,171,745 62
Saturday's balances 302.401 41Wut. ...I...M." b.vii.iij(a ,.i,i I3.2K7.G3) ZiPrerlous week's exchanges.. 13.296.294 69
Exchanges week, of 1S90 15,546,032 71

Coffee Markets.
New York ColTe options opened irregular

and unchanged to 25 points down, closedsteady and unchanged to 20 points down:sales 34 250 bag1", including. June, at 416.20
16.30c; July, August, U9R'5.e5c;
Septcmber,14.5014.e0c: October, R!M$13.9Se:
November, 13.b013.65c; Daenmber, 13.408
13.50c. Spot Rio dull and easy; fair cargoes.
lSlfc. No. 7. 10c;
- New Ouleaxs UnchanBed.

Baltimore Quiet; Bio cargoes, fair, 9c;
No. 7, 17c.

Metal Market.
New York, June 2. Pig iron quiet; Amefi-ca- n,

$16 00 18 25.

SPEARS FOR ITSELF,

j noji "only speaks
for itself, brrt has
thousands of peo

ple to speak for it. The testimonials
that have been given in its favor by
people who have been cured by it
would fill pages of a newspaper. No
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by the public. Here is a
sample of

Disinterested Testimony.
Rev. M. B.Wnarton.pastorof theKrst Bap-ti- st

Church, Montgomery, Ala., ifrites: "I
have seen Swift's Specific used, and have
known many cases of the worst form of blood
disease which have been cured by it. I know
the proprietors to be gentlemen of the high-
est type,' and' of the utmost'reliability. I
reco mmend it as a great blood remedy una-qual-

by anything that I know of."
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apGO-3-3

Dm DIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
rtUrLt 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOVD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
ocl5-40-- r

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
fell-43-ar-

John M. Oakley & Cor,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

f Hennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Tims.

Sonthvrest nte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond; 1.15 a.m.,
7IOa.m.,,8.45p.m., 11.15pjn. Arrive from same

points: "iiua-.m.-
, D.uua.m.,'0.otp.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
andbeyond: 1.15a.m., fl2.fcp.rn. Arrirefrom
same points: 2.10 a.m., f3.05 p.m.
Mer tliitest System Fort Wayne Ron te

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
85a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12L20 p.m., l.CO p.m., JllO

p.m. A rrive torn same points : 12.05 a.m., 112.40
a.m..6Jl" .m.,6 00p.m., 8 50 p.m.
. The and New York Limited
departs for Chicago 8.45p.m. Arrives from Chicagc

6.00a.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,lZ20p.m.,1.00p.m.,JlliOp.m. Arrive
from same points: T12.40 a.m., 65 a.m., 6.00 p.m.,
60 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: pSJ" 7J a."1., Vl.h pjn,
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points:

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pvltman Dining

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at' 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station.
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. 'Ei. Sunday. Ex. Satnrdar. IKx. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. KOKD,

Gtai KsiLgr, Geurtl rusearar Irtirt,
PlTTSBCKGH. PESN'A.

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY Schedule In effect June 14. 1991.

central .time P. Jfc L. E. It. R. Depart For
Cleveland, 4:30, 8:00 a.m.. '1:50. 4:20. 9:4S p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30 a. m..
1:50, "9:43 p. m. For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m 4:20, "9:43

p. m. Tor Salamanca. 'SiOOa. m., VJti, "J:45p.ni.
ForYoungtown and New Castle. 4:30, 8:00. 9:55
a.m., 'Ii'iO. 4:20. 11:43 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:30. 7:00. '3:00, 9:35 a. m., '1:50. .130, '4:20. 5:20,
9:45 p.m. For Chartiers, 4:30. 5:30. 5a. 16:55,

7K, 7A O. 18:00, 8:45. "9:10. 9 a. m., 12:10,
112:43, 1:30. li. 3:30, 4:25. 4:30, 4:33, 5ao.
16:23, 8:00.19:45.100 p. m.

Arrive From Cleveland. 6:40 a. m.. l2d0.
5:40, 7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. S:40 a. m., '12:30. 7:50 p. m. From
Buffalo, '0:40 a. m., 12:30. 10:05 p.m. From Sala-
manca, 10:00 a. ro., '7:50 p. m. From Yonngs-tow- n

and New Castle. ft.40, 100 a. m., '12:30, a
5:40. 7iW, 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:20.
8:40, 7:20. 10:00 a. m., 1230, 1:20, 5:40, 7:50. 10:05

p. m.
P.. C.4T. tralns-fo- r Mansfield, 7:35 a. m., 12:10

4:35 p.m. ForEsplenand Bcechmout. 7.a. m.,
4:35 p. m.
.P. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, 70S. 11:59 a.

m., 4:25p. m. Prom Beechmont. 7)5. 11:59 a. in.
P.. McK. & Y. R. New Haven,

18:20, 10:10 a. m., '3:00 p. m. For West Newton,
18:20. 10:10 a. m., 3:00. 5:25p. m.

ARI1IVE From New Haven, H:00 a. m., '5:20
tfm. From West Newton, 6:15, 1:00 a. m '5:20
p. m,
Fr McKcesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, s:43, 11:05 a. m., '4:00 p. m.
Knim Belle Vernon, Monongahela City, Elizabeth

and McKcesport, 16:20, 7:40 a. m lr31. 4)5 p. m.
Dallr. ISnndays only.

.City ticket office. 639 Smlthfleld street.

s iJ. Trains Irare Union station (Eastern Standard
time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dallr. 8:13 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.):
Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a. m.; Hulron Ac. 10:10
a. in.: Valley Camp Ae. 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and
UuBols Express, l:30p. m.zliulton Ac. 3a0p. in.:
Klttannlng Ac, 3:& p. ro.; Braeburn Ex., 4:55
p. in.: Klttannlng Ac. 5:30 p. m.; Braeburn Ac,
6:20 p. m.tllulton Ac, 8:00 p. in.; Buffalo Ex.,
dally. 3:45 p. m. (Arriving at Buffalo 7:20 a.m.);
HultonAc. 9:40 p. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 11:30
p.m. Church trains Emtenton. 9 a. m.; Klt-
tannlng; 12:40 p. m. ; Braeburn. 9:40 p. m. Pull-
man Parlor Cars on dav trains and Sleeping Car on
night trains betwern Pittsburg and Runalu. JAS.
P. ANDKRSON, O. T. Agt,;ljAVID McCAEUO.
Gen. Supt.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R.
Time Table. On and after June 7,

1891. until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on cery day except Sundar. Eastern
standard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:25 a m. 7:1 a
m. 8:ooam, 9;35a m, lidO.im, l:pm. 3:J"pm,
5:10 p m, 5:55 pm, 6:30 pin, 9,30 p m, lI:T0pm.
Arlington 5:40 am. 6;a m. 7:10 a m. 8:00 am.
10:25aml.-00pm-, 2:40 pm. 450 pm.SJDpm, 5iM

7:15pm, 10;30 pm. Sundav trains, leaving 1
ittsburg WaTO a in, 12:55 p in, Mipin, 3;10p in,

9;30pm. Arlington 9:10am, 12:10 pm. 1:53pm, A
6:30pm. O. A. RUU:KS. Supt.

time), i Leave. Arrive.

3Iall. Bntler, Clalron, Kane.... a m 11:20 a m
Akron, Toledo and Greenville.. 7:30 a m, 7:30 p m
Butler Accommodation 9aT0 a m 3:Vpra
Greenville, New Castle, Clarion 1:40 p m1 9:15 a m
Chicago Express (dally).., 12:43 p m 12:10 p m It.
Zelienople and Butler 4:25 pm 5:30 am SOe.

Butler Accommodation 5:30 pm 7:20 am
First class fare to Chicago, fit 50. Second class,

0W. Polhna buffet sleeping cr to CUcago daily.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RA.LR0AD.
Schedule In erect 12:01 p. rn.. Jane 7. 1891.

Trains Trill leave Union Station, Pittsburgh
As follows (Kastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD- -
New York and Chleajco Limited of Pullman Vestli

bnlcCars dally at 7:15 a.m.. arrlTlng- - atllsrrU-hiir- ff

at las p. m.. l'hlladelplila 4:JS p. m . New
York 70 p. in,, Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washing-
ton 5:w p. m.

Keystone Express dally at 1 r3 a.m., arriving at
HarrWiurfr 8:3 a. in., Philadelphia 11:23 a, m..
New York. 2:00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:20 a. m.. arriving) at
HarrlbiirgatlO:30a. m.. Philadelphia 1:2 p.m..
New York 4:00 p. m., Baltimore 1:13 p.m., Wash-
ington 2:25 p. m.

Mall train uailr. except Pnnday, 5:30 a., m.. ar-
riving at llarrisbnrjcat 70 p.m., Philadelphia,
lOtMp. m., Baltimore 10:40p.m. Sanday.jlall
8:t0a. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m...arrlvlnjr at Harris-bu- rg

3:20 p. m., Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p.m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m.. Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall Express dally at 12:50 p. m., arriving at rg

lo.oo p. ra.. connecting at Ilarrlsbarz-wit- h

Plilladelpnla Express.
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving'

at Harrlsbnrg i:C0 a. m., Philadelphia 435 a m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dallT. arriving rg

2:25 a. in.. Baltimore 6rJ) a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25-a- . m. andirrr YorkSKloa. m.

Fast Line dally, at S:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrl-biir- g
3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New

York tM a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:3) a. m.
AH throneh train connect at .Terser Cltvwltll

boats of Brooklyn Annex." for Brooklyn". N. Y.,
aroldipg double ferriaje and lonrney through New.
York City.
Johnstown Accsin.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

OreensbnrrAreem., 11:13 p. rn, week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. annnays. GrwnisBBrg Express. 5:10 p. rn.,
except Snndrfy. Deny Express 110 a. m., ex-
cept Sandav.

Wall's Accom. 6:00, 9:00. 10:30 a. m.. 12:H.
20, 3:3). 4:55. 5:40. :3. 7:40. :40p. m. and 12:10;
a. m. (excent MondaT). Sunday, 10:30 a.

6:30. 7:20and0:!0p. m.
WUMnslrarg Accom. S:lo. 6:40. 713) a. m., 12:01..

40. 4:35. &ZO. 5:30, 5:50, ado, 10:10 and 11:40 p. m,
Sundav, 1:39 and 9:15 p. 01.

Braddock Accom. 5:50. 6:5. 7:45. 3:10. 9:50. 11:15
a. m.. 12:30, 1:25. 2:50, 4:10. 60. 635. 7:20. i.ZS,
9:00 and M:i5 p. m. week davs- - Snndar.5:35 a.m, .

SOUTHWEST PKNN KAILWAX.
For TJnlontown 5:30 ind 8:35 a. m.. 1:45 and 4:23.

p. m. week rtars .
JIONONRABTELA DTVISION.

OS AXD ArrCB 3IAY 23. 1S31- -
For Monongihela City, West Brownsville and

10:40a. m. For Monongahela City and'
i est Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a.m. and 4:50 p.

m. On Sunday. 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p.m.
For Monongahela City onlr. 11 and 5:50 p. m.'weekdays. DravosburgAccora.. 6:00a. m. and

3:20 p. m. week. days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8:33 a. m., 4:15. 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40- -

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
O T AXD ArrtH M'T 25, 1331.

From FEDERAL STUEET STATION. Allegheny
City:
For Fprlngdale. week davs, 6:20, 8:25. 8:50. 10:40,

11:50 a.-- m.. 2:3. 4:19, 5:00. 65, 6;g. 8:10. 10:30 and
u:4u p.-- aunaay. u:3r aua ao p. m.

For Butler; week days, 6:53.8:50.10:40 a. xa., 3U5,
anno:up. ni. 1

For Freeport, week davs, 6:i, 8:50, 10:40 a. m.,
3:M. 4:19. 3:00. 8:10,10:30. and 11:40 p.m. Sun- -
davs. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days 10:40 a. m.. and 50 p.m.
ForlllarmiUc, weekdays. 6:55 a. in.. 3:15 and 10:30

n. m.
JThe Excelsior Baggage Express Company,

will rail for and cheek baggage irom noieis ana- -

resiliences. Time cards and fall information can.
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. R. WOOD.

C1IAS. E. l'UGH. Gen'l Pass'r AgenU
General Manager.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. '
effect May 10, 1891. Eastern time. .

ror ivasnington. V.
Philadelphia,

and New York. 'SOS a. m.
and "930 p.m.

For CunirH-rlan- "Sas a.'
mytiao. 9:20 p.m.

For Cunnelbvillr. tS:K.
"i:lia.m tl:10. t4:U and
9j20p.m.
For Unlontown, t8:40, ;
ida. m.. ,i:iuBnuH:up.

Tot Connellsvllle and- -

Unlontown. 8:35 a. m.. Sunday onlv.
For.JIt. w:40 a. m. and $3:15 a. m and

;i:I0 and 4:15 p.m.
For Washington. Pa.. "7.-2- 58:30, t9a)a.ra..-- .

40, t5:30. and7:45p. m. .,
For Wheeling, &&, 53:30, t3iXx. m., UM, V:

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 70 a. m. "7:4S p.

m.
For Colnmbns. 70 a. m. 7:45 p. rn.
For Newark. 7:20 a. m.", 7:45 p. m.
For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and 7:5 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore nnd Washington. ":20 a. m.. 7A5 p.
m. From Columbus. Clnrinnatl and Chicago. S:2S;
a.m.. '80 p. m. From Wheeling, S5, 10:4S a.
m., :4:40,.'8:50. 59J5 p. m.

lallv. ,uauy except jsunuay. scuuuaj onij.
maturnsv nnlY- - rial v pirpnt saturday.".. - ' . J T.T .. ott--- .iana sleeping cars to nammorc. aiux--t,n nti Chirjtgrn.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smlthashl"
street.

J. T. ODF.LL. CHAS. O. SCULL,
flwieral Minigpr. Gen. Pass. Agent.

MEDICAL,

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, PA. ,"

As old residents know and back flies ot
Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the)
city, devoting special attention to allclironio

rrre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnwrvi Q and mental

IN Lfl V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, golf distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptiop,
unfitting the person forbuslness, society and
marriage, permanently,
in-T-

i-i BLOOD AND SKIffe.
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the,
tongue, month, throat, nlccrs, old sores, aro
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. U HI IN A M Ti bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific andreliable treatment,
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a" distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. x. to 8
p. m. Snnday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. M. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"sa vrrvo,' a.
Wonderful Spanisa
Remedy, Is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Wttk
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
"Wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains andBefore & After Use. loss of power of ti

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la
either sex. caused Irr

youthful Indescretlons. or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately-lea-

to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
lor convenient form to carry la the vestpocket. Price
XI a package, or 6 for 15. With every $5 order we giro

written Guarantee to cure or refund tho
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. 3. A.
4I7JlrhornS'Tt.CniCAaO. ILL. ,

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming & Son."4 w Market St.
Duqnesne Pharmacy. 518 Smlthfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City,

fe2S-Th- s

DOCTORS LAKE .
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.&SjMllk Lake, 3L K. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl--

uenciai. umce nours 2 10 ana uour.x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4, r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laxz, qor. Penn av.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. ;

VIGOR OF MEN .'
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOKEDt,

WE.VKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBIHTY,
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. Full strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure'
impossible. 2.0X) references. Boole, explanations
aud proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EHIE MEDICAL CO., 11UFFALO, N. Y. .
lelo-4-6 .

Suffering from
the effects ot ,
Tonthfnl ermr.

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto. .
will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing

fall particulars for home cure, FHEE of charge.
splendid medical work: should Do read by ererr

man who lr nervous and debilitated. Address.
ProC F- - V- - FOWLER, jaooinm, CoajS

U AIDhealth Is warracted to
,

T I lk and Uf. to HAT Hair. Um only '
HAYS' HAM HEALTH. Mort Mtkraeiorr Halrarowtr. '
lndonBa.pIjCix,i53BdwaT,'4.T.Hairbook: fretsJUTS' XILLCOaM, MIXUhibosliilui, Jblw,SC,

Sold by JOS. J'LEJUNG 4 SONS and drug.'
gists. myJWi.KTh-iogu- ,
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